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tkre 
• - 	By Kevin'Klose 

Waal:Einem Pos,t Ftualin Service 
DIOSCOIV, April 5-The Soviet Uir 

Intstoday condemned President Car- 
;'' 

	

	Iranien rescue mission as 
r e.ring- on, :madness and ' said it 

bring war. to the: Persian Gulf, 
s bloodshed; and the deaths  of 1 I 910Staged: 	- " 
• official Tau news agency, in 

• g attacks through the daY, 
le 	that "the abOrtive provoCation 

ort showed once More that the 
t s.ikee0ent master of the White Hause 

IF,c:O;iiid not care less about his fellow 
ns and is prepared to sacrifice 

for his election interests." 
• - In Aate afternoon; TAM said that 

ry/fat:is taking place, in fact,'is a hal 
'  ' clog on the brink of madness; and 
_there is no 	to say what a serious 

&Mir is posed to peace:"  
:late afternoon, Tass said that 

IS taking plitce, in fact, is a baD 
lifting on the brink of madnisi,- and 

"toliellOs me need to say what . a serious 
orris posed to peace."  

rirhe failed rescue has offered the 
;106viet Union an -opportunity to hot- 

their efforts-tor: deflect world at• 
ittion front their Military interven. 

6i• Qn In Afghanistan and their contini-
_.eampaign to drive wedges. be-

7tvieen the United States and its 
fie, allies. , 	. 
ii..;.:The latest reckless actions of the 

Undertaken in Iran without .con-
- tatfotrWith the ...Ilia and without-

weir 
 

knowledge, speaks of the deter-
Mirlition of the. American administra-

,itOn to continue . to aggravate the ex- • 
situation in the region," Tass 

(3.;, 	responsibility. for these ac- 
otts of President Carter is ilso 

shared, by the .AntericaP admiilistra-
a0ii!,andthoae who support it." 

;parts, Soviet Eoreign Minister 
'f*-ndrei Gi-omyko  condemned the .US. 

Operation and said a. "peace- 
4«.flolution 	. is the-  way along 

:.*Koh •  the United States should 
.5r141", to resolve the Iranian crisis, 
•,itlajhington Post correspondent Ron-

Koven reported, 
11Arle resolutely 4pose'. all Military' 

4orts against Iran by the United 
or anyone ' else," he said at a 

owe conference, -and dismissed as 
„.ipothetical." a question : :, about 

mtether the Soviet Union would aid 

Iran against any future 
move.] 

Moscow is rapidly improving its 
position of influence in 'Tehran;  -after, 
months of strained relatiOns with Ayti-, 
toIlah Ruhollah Khomeini, Who has 
denounced the Soviet intervention in 
neighbOring Afghanistan. The Sovietk. 
recently signed a trade pact with Iran 
aimed at bluntihg the effeCts Of Amer- 
ican economic sanctions::: 	. -e 

In reports tonight, Tiss played on 
the theme that Iran may be sur-
rounded by other enemies, such 'as 
Egypt, or possibly Turkey, where it.  
laid U..S. planes may have been based 
or refueled prior to the rescue at-
tempt. These countries•must he con-
sidered "accomplice's" in en act of in-
ternational piracy," Tass said. 

November 1978, snyiet ,President 
Leonid BrezhneV warned the United 
States and other Western powers that 

;'any military effort to ,share,  up the, 
shah of Iran would be considered "a 

• matter affecting the security inter-.-
eats" of 'the Soviet Union. This warn-
ing was most recently reiterated 
March 25 in a Tass dispatch denounc-
ing the presence of U. S. naval forces. 
in the Persian Gulf area. But. the So-
viet warnings were blunted some 
months ago when Khomeini ahrogated 
the two military assistande-,clnuses of 
a 1921 Soviet-Iranian friendship 

' -treaty. 	• 	, 
It is felt hexe now  that the Soviets , 

will use the rescue attempt- for new - 
attempts-to restore some form of mill-

. tary assistance 'pledge between the . 
two countries, 

With increasing stridency beginning 
last fall, Mospow hai painted Carter' 
sa a warmonger, blaiiiingitim for fore 
ing new strategic missiles on NATO, " 
increasing 	S.' arms spending, stall; 
ing SALT II ret:ification, and plotting  

:anti-Soviet moves with ;China. 
In the aftermath of its December 

Afghanistan intervention, Moscow was 
expeeted to Undertake a series of dip-
lomatic initiatives• soon aimed at pres. 
surfing the West Europeani over the 
developing Olympic. 	the'  
NATO and other "fs-:,. 
sues at: the .eXPense of the' Carter 
White Ifeuse; 	 - ' 

- Tasi Picked up the theme of Carter 
as a dictatorial ally,. declaring the res-
cue operation showed "Washington 
not only failed to consult its NATO al-  

lies, but deliberately concealed • from 
them the piratic concept of an air at 
tack on Iran. However the leaders of 
West,EUropean .Countries will not' be 
able to keep silent indefinitely- They 

'will haVe to tietefmine their Position." 
The direct, military itteript to save 

the hostages'mak:alsoid MoscoW 
its efforts"to make headway With 1Vlos-
1cm-dominated Third World countries, 
which alniost imanimbhily condemned 
the Soviet' military, operation in 
ghSnistan. Tass said the rescue effort 
alias that the United •States OnlY 
`poses ae a friend of Moslem 	peoples"'  

News sin;fcei reported these reactions,' 
from other countries 

Romania--Often :out of step ,  with its: 
Eastern European- fait!, Romania 
said of the U.S. action that the viola; 
•tien of . a country's national sover 
eignty cannot he' considered ,a 

,manitarian act," as it was described in 
astatement by President Carter. The 
Official_ 	agency A.gerPrea con-. 

'demnedIran's, taking- diplomats as 

ca 
military 



• • 	' 

Call Iran Mission 'Madness' 
hostages but said this did not, justify 
infringement of a country's territorial 
sovereignty. 

Bulgaria—The official Bulgarian 
news agency BTA said the hostage is-
sue -could have been solved long ago 
by negotiations and was Only a pre-
text ',for U.S. plans to regain a domi-
nant position in Iran. 

Czechoslovakia—Radio Prague said 
the ;U.S. military action on .Iranian 
territory "could have created an ez 
ceptionally serious situation." 

.NewiDelhi—Indira Gandhi's govern. 
nient criticized 'the bungled American 
attempt to rescue the hostages as 

adventurism," but urged 
caution and restraint on both sides in' 
its aftermath. A spokesman said India 
hoped the United . States and Iran' 
would "respect ,the imperative .need. 
for peaceful negotiation." He 'said the 
U.S. Utica "could have large-scale 
and longterm negative implications 
for stability and peace 'in the West.  

,Asia region:' 	.  

Gromyko, French Disagree. 
On Soviets' Afghan Action 

, 	By Ronald Koven 
Washington Post Foreign Service 

PARIS, April 25 — Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei, 	ended his 
first visit to a estern country since 

• his country's invasion of Afghanistan 
by saying that it is "difficult to find 
differences 'between our position and 
the French position." 

This statement at a two-hour press 
conference at the Soviet Embassy 
met with the insistence of a French 
Foreign Ministry spokesman 'that 
there are "fundamental differences." 

French officials have stressed that 
President Valery Giscard d'Estaing 
and Foreign Minister Jean Francois-
Poncet have Veen pressing the Soviets 
to withdraw from Afghanistan, while 
the Soviets have accented all the 
points of Agreement between the two 
countries: 	 - 

A brief joint Comniuriique confined  

itself to saying, "Each party eXpressed 
its views on the Afghanistan affair." 

Gromyko, who appeared to be pleas- 
ed with his Visit, said the "so-called 
Afghanistan question" has been artifi• 
cally inflated" and that Soviet troops 
will leave that' country only when 

• "aggression" from Pakistan has ceas- 

Gromyko said the armed aggression 
comes from "dozens" of training 
camps in Pakistan where Afghan re-
bels are -"systematically" armed and 
trained by representatives of a power 
he 'did not name but clearly implied 
was the United States. "More than 
anyone," he said, the United States 
knows the sites of the camps. 

Their existence, he said, "justifies" 
the presence of the Soviet contingent 
in Afghanistan. "There is a possibility 
of solving the Afghanistan problem,'" 
he said, adding that withdrawal of the 
Soviet forces can be discussed once 
"outside interference" has ceased. 


